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^thing ât the mouth and rapidly until it is completed. If the pmoner 
growing worse, when Sergeant Tweedy is held over to the territorial court, 
opened fire upon him, killing him as which he doubtless will be, he will 
Çergeant Marshall says, but the mod- probably be brought to Dawson 
est Mr. Tweedy says it was his compan- near future, 
ion who shot'the dog.
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Mr. Qlrouard’a Trip. 
Respecting the proposed visit of 

Councilman Girouard to Ottawa Mt. 
Herbert Hulme stated to a Nugget re
presentative that the information fur- 
^ hed this paper by him yesterday did 

O’Brien. Mr. 
that Mr. Gir>

Commentihed on Second 
Clark Lost Her

The Englishman'* Only
Win the Broneho Threw Him.

‘‘Most Englishmen are considered 
pretty fair horsemen, but when It 
comes to riding a bucking broncho some 
of them are not In or on It for long,” 
said the owner of a large cattle ranch 
In Wyoming to the writer the other 
day. ‘‘For Instance, a rich yonng Eng
lishman recently came out to my part 
of the country In quest of some good 
Investment. He was at iny ranch as a 
guest for a few days, and one after
noon as the cowboys were about to 
round up a bunch of cow ponlgs the 
young man said that be would enjoy • 
good ride In the saddle. He said he 
was used to riding only thoroughbreds, 
and he didn’t think we bad a horse 
good enough for him. The boys con
vinced him that they had one of the 
finest horses on the plains, and If he 
knew how to ride he was welcome to 

He was apparently In-
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B I§ )r--Vednesday'e Daily )
, die executive committee 
- for the Prevention of 

mais are to be sworn in 
out the

Che Standard theatrenot . come from Mr.
O’Brien was not aware 
ouard’s trip had any 'connection with 
his affairs.
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WEEK COMMENCING DECEMBER 3instables to carry 

on the objects for which “THE LANCASHIRE LASS"The Weather.
Within the 24 hours previous to 9

ed.
leeting the other night a 
of one was appointed to o’clock this morning, these was a varia

nte,. Wood in the matter tion, according to the official weather 
be major said he knew of record, of 24 degrees, the minimum 
,hv he should not do so, but | temperature being 45 and the maxi-

___ i at below zero. The weather con
tinued to moderate during the day.

QUAND OLIO, INCLUDING
Mi» Mitchell Mi$$ Lome and Miis. DeLacyMiss Wilson

.
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* ..Grand Calico Ball..

ying out the plan finally, he 
with the judge. ||......
was found advisable bÿ I MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

as several times of^late ------------ ------- I
monstrated with the a Cm, in Whleh tl.e Krtweldewee.. . -t teams foi 1 Were Remarkable. the animal,

mnt sorts of tean, 0n one occasion during the civil war suited when questioned about his abil-
ment of ?n;ma19’ and , ,]reamed that I was standing beside tty to ride andjtnswered that he could
bed at for the.r pains,wbeu there came marching tide any kind of a horse. A sleepy 

driver passing on left the re- j al |t a gtrong column of prisoners, looking broncho was accordingly 
tor Uo other resource but to let | ,tb „uar<j8 at intervals on the flanks, brought out from the corral an<r sau
ter drop. 1 asked one of these guards who the died. Though the beast appeared half
nd keeper has been found and prisoners were and where they had dead, he was the worst bucker n e
rd in the person of Fred been captured. He Informed me that 

formerly a member of the I they had beep taken In an engagement 
orce. The pound has been es- With the enemy on the day before and 
J O „ „ 1 nnnnsite that there were 1,900 of them. I then
d OB Se o i /future *8kefl 8ome bystander what day of the
raon City cafe, where, in future moaQ) ,t %aa and waa told It was such
iers of missing animals will do ^ay 0f a certain month, some six

fell to look for them. | weeks later than the date of the dream.
Clark, who lives neari The whole dream was extremely dls-

hridge turned out or al- tlncL and it made a strong impression
>wed to stray a couple of ponies, j on me. I related It to a number of my
hich in due time were complained of comrades within the next few days
tltL. shelter and add then thought of It no more.. heme without food or shelter and] g|j ^ on ^ morttlng 0f

the very day that had been mentioned 
■Is were kept the required |n the aa the date when the col-
ne and advertised. When, umn 0f prisoners had passed before 
ition of the Legal time no roe, 1 was on picket two miles distant 

owner put in an appearance, one of the from the point where 1 had seemed 
horses was sold and as there was no to be when l saw them. It was soon 
=,1, to, the other it was killed as pro- after breakfast, and I was standing
L f . the finance Neariv by the side of the road at the fire talk- 

vided for by the ordinance. . ea ly ^ ^ the ^ of tbe picket when an
two weeks later Mrs. Clark appeared I „ tQ commanding general came
before the proper official and c>m- r|d|ng down the road. He bad been a
plained that a hardship had been gcboolfellow of our officer's at West
worked upon her by the law, as she Point, and he reined up when be recog-
had been looking for the horses all the nised bis friend. He told ua that he

- • -, I had good wws; that there had been a
Laws must be made to deal with the "harp engagement with the enemy the

—in such cases and cannot be made before and that our people had,n such cases and cannot be mane ! 1900 prisoners. who had just
hl the exceptions. If, in this case pggged the headquarters that morning
law has worked a hardship it is regret- „„ tbelr WB' to u,e rear.-8L Louis
ted by those who framed the ordinance, | fikibe-Democrat. _«. _ . ,\

it cannot be seen where the law
fault.
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# - Grand March at 12 O’clock. Assisted by the Wondroscope at.

E’s lifeless,’ said the foreigner 
when the pony was brought to him. 
The boys said the nag would wake up 
after the first mile, and milord got Into 
the saddle. The first buck jump placed 
him on the horse’s neck, and after the 
second he was In the atmosphere. He 
turned a double somersault and land
ed on the sharp end of a cactus plant 
When be picked himself up. one of the 
boys asked what bp thought of the 
thoroughbred now. The question made 
the Englishman turn pale.

’E’s a good ‘oss.’ he answered, 
‘but be lopes too bloomln ’igh.’’ 
Washington Star.
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| YakA BIG DROP!X (
.I and My.

The pronouns “I” and “my” are 
greatly to be avoided In general con
versation. “I” do this or that; “my” 
children are so and so; “my” cook, 
“my” house, “my” equipages—such 
Iteration sets terribly on tbe nerves of 
the listener, besides being In very had 
form.—New York Tribune.
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150 Pairs Men’s Leather 
ruttcn* —

Fur Lined and warranted to keep 
your hands warm in the coldest 
weather. While they last

$1,60 FAIR '§

Bandy. ——---------
“Tills man,” said the keeper softly, 

"Imagines he has millions.”
“Isn’t that nice?” answered the vis

itor. “Whenever be needs money all 
he has to do Is to draw on his imagina
tion."—Kansas City Times.
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LUtat A Drifting Wreck.
“What Is a skeptic, pa?”
"Well, the most hopeless kind of 

skeptic Is a woman who has lost her w 
faith in doctors.”—Indianapolis JQUT- ww

Stack te HI* Poet.
When It comes to a battle, a horse 

shows no fear of death, no sign of be- 
." I Ing overcome by panic. In all the wild 

tumult of the battle’s roar. A horse 
In one of our batteries in the Murfrees
boro fight was bit by a piece of shell, 
which split his skull so that one side 
was loosened. The driver turned him 

plead not guilty and elected I iooae_ but when be saw the team be 
to be tried before a judge, and, upon had worked with being driven back 
his statement that he was ready to go for ammunition be ran to his old place 

proceeded with and galloped back with the rest. When 
MlfflWP-'^orthwith an officer pushed him aside to have

. „ , . „ i I another horse put in, he gamed at the
Joseph Merryont agent fo r one wltb a m08t sorrowful ex-

took the stand and testified that he had pregg,on hl, eyeg. Then he seemed 
tried to collect the bill of Saltman and ^ realise tjÿât the battle wag no more 
falling, had threatened to take goods for bjn,i and he walked away and lay 
back. He had not done so, but hail down and died. Tbe officer declared 
entered into an agreement with tin- that It was a broken heart that killed 
prisoner whereby the latter was to I him.—Our Dumb Animals. .

Hen’s Frieze Ulstersf
Terrttoral Court.

This morning Jacob Saltman was 
raigned before Justice' Dugas, charged 
with having made fraudulent assign
ment of goods, thereby defrauding M. 

' ' of $228.50.

With heavy wool cheviofct boody 
lining; hair cloth sleeve lining, 
All thoroughly made, and today 
quoted at prices which represent 
half their regular value,
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ClDiamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco. 

Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester. ! Orr&Iv $14.00 EACH IWiFOR SALE.
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fl 200 Pairs Ladies’
Wool Hose ..

Heavy ribbed. While they last,
\ 76c PAIR

raoR BALK—Restaurant, in good location, r doing flret-claee business. Owner wishes 
to engage in other business. Apply Nugget 
office. - - “•
prtRBT Class Dog Tegm. Harness and BUkL 

Inquire at Hoffman Grill, opp. New Post 
Office. Third Street.

1
to trial the case was w /eP7. w m

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

wLAWV1WS
CLARK. WILSON 4 8TACPOOLB—Barristers, 
^ Attorney a Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Offiee Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawsog, Y. T.
3URRITT 4 McKAY—Advocates, BhHoltors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioner» tor Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 3 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

. Xm
I Alaska Exploration iwhave paid an equal amount of the pro

to Jhia creditors ten days later. WaLiterary Difficulties.
________________...... . .. , "She has been talking about writing

Intscad of doing this he made the a novel for years," said ooe woman, 
•ignment complained of. “Ye«." answered the other, “but 1

Judgment was reserved till after the don’t think she’ll ever get It completed, 
case of the Queen vs, Dinnir has been ghe has followed the plan of those 
heard, as that is one growing out of authors who study their personal ac- 

geueral facts. It is before quaintances for types of character.” 
•*». n,;, "Isn’t the method a good one?"the court tins afternoon. «Not ln ber çaee. When her husband

refuses her anything, she wants to pul 
him ln aa the villain, and when he does 
ss she wishes she wants to make him 

I the hero. It keeps her continually re
writing the first chapter.”—Washing
ton Star.

w Company.
{ Highest Prices Paid for Raw Furs.

MACKINNON 4 NOKL, Advocate», Second it.,
near Bank of B. N. A.

HKNRY BLSnCKSK
2LEECKKR 4 D* JOÜRNKL

AMorney» at Lew, —■■■■ 
Offlceav-Second street, in the Joslin Building. 
Reiidenoe—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Daw eon.

1S8É,
FERNaND de journkl

t

P!Wr I
3ATTÜLLO 4 RID1KY—Advocetee, Notaries. 

* Conveyancer», etc. Offices, First avenue

NouriM’jto-

nriABOR 4 HULMiE—Barristers and Sblioitors, 1 Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Téléphona’. No. *B: Offices, Rooms Lit " 
pheum Building.

ÏHARDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS
STOVES and RANGES,

---AT---

Notice.Petty Thieving.
The polite are frequently complained 

to these days regarding petty thefts 
from in front of stores, shops, meat I 
markets and restaurants, but, as stated r 
in this paper some weeks ago, people]
who keep temptation hung out after LoeseT,t,.“'
T , . X. i . ., There are some goldfish in Washing-
dark have hut themselves to blamq , if ^ wh|cb „ave Plongea to the same
“Adam" falls. The police have other] for tbe last 50 years, and they
matters to look after

Will the party who, by mistake, took 
the wrong pair of arctic overshoes at 
the St. Andrew’s ball Friday night 
kindly return same to the Nugget office 
and oblige^_____ -

Private diningrooms at The Hoi born.

W01
Holme, Miller & Co.

197 FtWtW”F. HAGBL, Q. C., Barrister, NoUry, etc., 
11 • over McLennan, McFeely 4 Co., hardware 
store. First avenue:

Tin Shag la Crowd lee
MOLight* suffi»

H SanstffiMV
* salt

Dawson tleetrte Light 4 
—- Power Ce. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel, No 1

Electric. MINING KNUINKKN9.

WEST SIDE HOTEL g
Skating Rink

and Boulevard’
Come caler «ieihl1

J B TYRB.KLL, mtnlng^angineer.JjMremovedthat eeem no bigger and no leas vivacious 
of keeping an eye on a turkey, rabbit | today than they did when they first 
or German sock that mty he hung out- came Into the owner’s possession. ▲ 
Side a door to advertise the business] few of the fish In the Imperial aqua

rium at SL Petersburg are .known to 
be 180 years old. and the age of the 
sacred fish In some of tbe ponds at-

J. Fdressmakers ___ •- 1
MADAM LKMKRE-Fashionable dressmaking 
ivl latest fashions. Room 23 McDonald Hotel

p5.carried on within. NOW OPEN—
The flneat to eat and drink.

Trails cut from all road»-
Snug corners for private pa

BILLY THOriAS, Prop-

Mad Dog Shot.
Sergeant Tweedy, in addition to] tached to the Buddhist temples In 

keeping things straight and orderly in China is to be counted by centuries. If 
the jail, gets out .once in a while and! we are to believe the priests, 
last Sunday while he and Sergeant. >H..what K.!L.ra«tn,.
Marshal, he who is so eloquent in his „Dld ttat rlcb y0Ung Goldbag pro
daily recital about O’ye in the tetri- p,)ee to you last night?” ■■■■■■I 
torial court, were taking a walk about “Not exactly, mamma, but la- ask.-d 

. the point near the barracks, he became for an option on , me for 30 days.”— 
the hero of a thrilling incident. | Cleveland Plain Dealer.

T1—re were lots of people about and 
s peace and quiet, as becomes a
in Sunday, when suddenly there.] formation relative to the late killing 
red upon the scene a yeltOW dog 1 at Hootalinqua since the result of the

W\. ■
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THE TACOMA BOYS
FINE CANNED FRUITfr - to 1IN ALL THE FOLLOWING VARl TIES:

Strawberries 
-fjaspberrles 
"" Peaches 

Graces 
Damsons

50e CnA rlcots 
Plums 
Pineffi»-les 
Green-a-as 
Cranberry Sauce

affiaffiffiffiy^ ■zMjmmmm
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS I J A(

.

Wines, Liquors & Ci thejS1
No News From Hootalinqua. 

Major Wood baa not received any in

—

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE JACOMA BOY$.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON-

Tom Chisholm, Prop.
. :

. • ?
Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.
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